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First record of the thalassinid Callianassa truncata 
GiARD & BONNIER, 1890 in the Adriatic Sea 

(Crustacea: Decapoda: Callianassidae) 

D. Abed-Navandi* & P. C. Dworschak** 

Abstract 

Several specimens of Callianassa truncata are reported from the Kvarner region where they were collected 
in water depths between 3 and 10 m in fine sand with a yabby pump. This is the first record of the species 
for the Adriatic Sea. 
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Zusammenfassung 

Mehrere Exemplare des grabenden Krebses Callianassa truncata wurden im Kvarner in Feinsandboden in 
Wassertiefen zwischen 3 und 10 m mit Hilfe einer Saugpumpe gefangen. Dies ist der erste Fund dieser Art 
in der Adria. 

Introduction 

Callianassa truncata GIARD & BONNIER, 1890 is a widely distributed thalassinid spe
cies. It was first described from the Gulf of Naples (GIARD & BONNIER 1890), where it 
is quite abundant (CAROLI 1939, REVERBERI 1942a,b). DE SAINT LAURENT & Bozi6 
(1976) mention that the distribution for this species covers the east Atlantic region from 
the Gascogne Gulf to Morocco, in the Mediterranean Naples and Melilla, and the Black 
Sea. Later, it was reported to be common in the Ionian and Aegean Sea (KOCATA§ 1981, 
THESSALOU-LEGAKIS & ZENETOS 1985, THESSALOU-LEGAKI 1986, KOUKOURAS & al. 
1992). According to DE SAINT LAURENT & BoziC (1976) the occurrence in the Black Sea 
given by DOLGOPOL'SKAYA (1969) and KOBYAKOVA & DOLGOPOL'SKAYA (1969) is doubt
ful, as only larvae have been described. Guju (1980) mentioned that C. truncata was 
not found recently ("disappeared") in the Romanian part of the Black Sea. In a survey 
of the decapod fauna along the Romanian coast of the Black Sea done between 1993 and 
1994, no C. truncata were captured (PETRESCU & BALASESCU 1995). MIKASHAVIDZE 
(1981), however, reported this species from 15 to 40 m water depth along the shelf of 
the southeastern Black Sea. Dense sublittoral populations were recently reported for the 
Tyrrhenian Sea (ZIEBIS & al. 1996a,b) and from the Aegean Sea (D'UDEKEM D'ACOZ 
1997; R Dworschak pers. obs. 1996). STEVCIC (1990, 1995) does not state this species 
in his check-list of Adriatic decapod crustaceans. 
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A faunistic survey of sublittoral sandy bottoms in the Kvarner region of the Adriatic Sea 
revealed the thalassinid Callianassa truncata to be abundantly present. This is the first 
record of the species from the Adriatic Sea. 

Material and Methods 

The sampling site is situated on the east coast of the peninsula Istria (Northern Adriatic 
Sea), SW of Opatija, in the first bay SW of Rt Kolova (45°19'30"N, 14°17'52"E). In 
water depths between 3 and 10 m the bottom consists of a well sorted very fine sand 
(median diameter =120 |im, 0.9% < 63 jam). The characteristic signs of a mound with two 
associated funnels nearby (ZIEBIS & al. 1996a) indicated the burrows of the Callianassidae. 
Conspicuous associated faunistic elements were the stomatopod Platysquilla eusebia 
(Risso, 1827), the cephalopod Octopus vulgaris (LAMARCK, 1798), the eagle ray Myliobatis 
aquila (LINNAEUS, 1758) and the burrowing bivalves Acanthocardium sp., Solecurtus 
strigilatus (LINNAEUS, 1758) and CalUsta chione (LINNAEUS, 1758). As a sampling device 
a yabbie pump (MANNING 1975) was used while snorkeling in July 1996. Animals were 
fixed in buffered seawater-formaldehyde and later transferred into 70% ethanol. The 
material is deposited in the Museum of Natural History in Vienna (NHMW). Measure
ments are given as carapace length (CL) in mm. 

Results 

Material: 1 6 (CL 2.8), 2 99 (CL 2.7, 4.8), 2 ovigerous 99 (CL 2.6, 2.8), Adria, Kvarner, 1st bay SW of Rt 
Kolova, 3-10 m, D. Abed-Navandi coll. July 1996, NHMW 14778 [1996 XX.l.]; 3 66 (CL 3.3 - 3.5), I 9 
with bopyrid (CL 4.9), Adria, Kvarner, 1st bay SW of Rt Kolova, 3-10 m, D. Abed-Navandi coll. July 1996, 
NHMW 14779 [1996 XX.2.] 

Some minor differences of our specimens from previous descriptions (GIARD & BONNIER 
1890, REVERBERI 1942b, DE SAINT LAURENT & BoziC 1976) are worthy of mention as 
they are related to size and/or sex. 

The rostrum (Fig. 1) is triangular and within the males (Fig. 2) somewhat more slender 
and pointed and reaches the proximal third of the ocular peduncles. The round corneas 
are situated in the middle of the distal third of the ocular peduncles. The peduncles of 
the antennae and of the antennulae are about the same length. 

The third maxilliped (Fig. 3) is operculiform. The ischium is longer than wide and sub-
trapezoidal. This character is described as trapezoidal in the animals of similar size 
examined by DE SAINT LAURENT & Bo2iC (1976). The merus is 2 to 3 times wider than 
long, a crista dentata is formed by a row of small teeth which extends along the center 
of the ischium and the merus. 

The males show a variation in the shape of the major cheliped. In the largest male (Fig. 4) 
it is typically shaped with a wide meral hook, a slender dactylus with a row of granules 
on the inner edge, and brown, stiff, stout setae ("spazzola") between the fixed finger and 
the dactylus as described and figured in REVERBERI (1942b). In all other males these 
dense setae are missing. In one male (Fig. 6) the dactylus is wider with a crest near the 
articulation and one large tooth distally. The palm is longer or of the same length as the 
carpus. The minor cheliped is much smaller; instead of the meral hook only a small 
spine is present (Fig. 5). The palm is much shorter than the carpus. 
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Figs 1 - 9: Callianassa tnincata. Dorsal view of the fronts of (1) a female (CL 2.8) and (2) a male 
(CL 3.5); (3) right third maxilliped; outer views of major (4) and minor (5) chelipeds of a male 
(CL 3.5) and (6) major cheliped of a male (CL 2.8), major (7) and minor (8) cheliped of a female 
(CL 2.8). Scale is 1 mm. 
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The females show somewhat differently shaped chelipeds (Fig. 7) which resemble that 
of minor male chelipeds. One or two small spine(s) are present in place of the meral 
hook. The heterochely is less developed than within the examined males; the major che-
liped is only slightly larger than the minor one (Figs 7 and 8). 

Two females were ovigerous; the smallest has a CL of 2.6 mm, which corresponds to a 
total length of 24 mm. The around 20 eyed eggs measure 725 x 500 jjm. 

One specimen (a female with CL 4.9) has a bopyrid parasite in the right gill chamber. 
The female parasite measures 3.5 mm in length without uropods and its brood pouch is 
full of sand grains and embryos. The dwarf male attached to the female is 1 mm long. 
The shape of the female first pleopod endopod is the same as that of lone vicina 
BONNIER, 1900 as described and figured in BOURDON (1968: 94, Fig. 9) 

Discussion 

According to STEVCIC (1990), the scientific investigation of the Callianassidae in the 
Northern Adriatic Sea started about 200 years ago with OLIVI (1792). From then on this 
group has continuously been treated and new records have consistently been added to 
the faunal inventory due to improved sampling techniques (see update in STEVCIC 1995). 
Especially with burrowing species the use of the yabby pump has yielded a number of 
new records of even rare species formerly not known to occur in some regions - e.g. 
Callianassa acanthura CAROLI, 1946 in the Aegean Sea (TURKAY 1982) or Calliax lobata 
(DE GAILLANDE & LAGARDERE, 1966) in the Adriatic Sea (SxEvCit 1985). Collecting 
with the yabby pump, however, was mainly done in the intertidal. Callianassa truncata 
was probably not found in the systematic faunal survey done in the Kvarner Region with 
the research vessel "Vila Velebita" (ZAVODNIK 1979, STEVCI6 1979) as mainly deeper 
muddy bottoms were sampled during these cruises using a Petersen grab. Due to the long-
lasting confusion with respect to the taxonomy of the Mediterranean Callianassidae, it 
is possible that in earlier surveys specimens of C. truncata were misidentified as C. suh-
terranea (MONTAGU, 1808). For many years most of the Mediterranean Callianassidae 
were placed in the latter taxon. Later, they were probably considered to be juveniles of the 
species now treated under the name C. tyrrhena (PETAGNA, 1792). In a re-investigation 
of the collections in the NHMW harbouring the extensive material from the Adriatic on 
which the monographs of HELLER (1863) and PESTA (1918) are based, no C. truncata 
was detected (see DWORSCHAK 1992). It therefore seems likely that this species, rather 
than having been overlooked for such a long time, is undergoing a colonization process. 
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